AGENDA

1. Minutes of the GSC Meeting of 22 March 2007 (encl)
2. Matters Arising
3. Professional Doctorate D.Dent.Ch. in Dental Surgery (3 yr f-t/5 yr p-t) (encl)
   – Course Director to report
4. Discussion of award of taught Masters with Distinction – Dean to report (encl)
5. M.Sc./P.Grad.Dip. (exit only) in Computer Science (Interactive Entertainment Technology) (encl)
   (1 yr f-t) – Course Director to report
6. Graduate Research Education Programme proposals: preliminary approval – Dean to report (encl)
   a) Bioinformatics and Evolutionary Genetics, Aspirant School of Genetics
      (Vice Deanery of Genetics and Microbiology)
   b) HRB SMART programme-Immunology, School of Biochemistry and Immunology
   c) HRB SMART Programme-Protein Interactions in Health & Disease, School of Biochemistry and Immunology
   d) IRCSET GREP - Immunology, School of Biochemistry and Immunology
   e) PRTL1 4 – Immunology, School of Biochemistry and Immunology
   f) PRTL1 4 – Structural Biology, School of Biochemistry and Immunology
   g) Graduate Programme in Transport and Environment, School of Engineering
   h) Texts, Contexts and Cultures, School of Histories and Humanities
   i) Nanoscience and Nano-scale Technologies (Schools of Chemistry and Physics - Programme to be administrated through CRANN)
7. Higher Diploma in Midwifery (18 months f-t) – Course Director to report (encl)
8. Restructuring and the Graduate Studies Committee – The Senior Lecturer to report
9. Any Other Business

B. Enclosed for Noting and Approval

1. Calendar Part 2 changes for 2007/08 (encl)
   a) School of Engineering
   b) School of Dental Science – biennial intake to P. Grad. Dip. in Clinical Dentistry from October 2008
   c) School of Psychology
   d) School of Languages, Literatures and Cultural Studies
   e) School of Business
   f) School of Nursing and Midwifery

C. Enclosed for Noting

1. Draft Minutes of Research Committee Meeting, 8 March 2007 (encl)
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